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Album:  Amazing Jesus 'n' Children      
       
“Then Jesus called a little child to Him, set him in the midst of them, and said, "Assuredly, I say
to you, unless you are converted and become as little children, you will by no means enter the
kingdom of heaven.  Therefore whoever humbles himself as this little child is the greatest in the
kingdom of heaven.  Whoever receives one little child like this in My name receives  Me.  

 -- Matthew 18:  2 - 6 
====================================================================
 this song is not just for parents,  but for ALL  who care about a child....  of any age....

church workers, aunts & uncles....neighbor children, mentally handicapped 
Pearls of God...

A sweet song of kissing and hugging a child in Jesus's name, Based on Matthew
25: 40 (JESUS speaking)  "....whatever you did for one of the least of these
brothers of Mine, you did for Me.'

1
When you tuck your little ones into bed tonight,
Give each one a little kiss. Tell them it’s from God, for
Jesus said good things you do in His name is FOR Him. So
kiss your children in His Name. That’s a kiss for Him.

     Teach them God’s LOVE for them.    Teach them it NEVER ends.
     Teach them to    TRUST     in Him  …. That’s your best gift for Anyone.

Love and Kisses Forever.  And Ever………

2
When you hug your little ones, speaking peace and calm,
Give each one an extra hug. Tell them it’s from God, for
Jesus said good things you do in His name is FOR Him. So
hug your children in His Name. That’s a kiss for Him.

     Teach them God’s LOVE for them.    Teach them it NEVER ends.
     Teach them to    TRUST     in Him  …. That’s your best gift for Anyone.

Love and Kisses Forever.  And Ever………

3
When you bless your little ones, speaking hope and good,
Tell each child how God blesses . Tell them God’s deep love, for
Jesus said good things you do in His name is FOR Him. So
bless your children in His Name. That’s a blessing from Him.

     Teach them God’s LOVE for them.    Teach them it NEVER ends.
     Teach them to    TRUST     in Him  …. That’s your best gift for Anyone.

Love and Kisses Forever.  And Ever………
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Song QUESTION:   

Do the number of times you speak good over your children, speak blessings
over them, speak God's Word of love and forgiveness to them, far outnumber  
the number of times   you criticize them, scold them,  or even “just” 
complain about them to your friends --  or even privately  to your own 

 mind ?...?....?.....?.......?............?.................?.......................?

Supporting Word from God 
Matthew 10: 42 New KJV:  [Jesus:] "And whoever gives one of these little ones
only a cup of cold [water] in the name of a disciple, assuredly, I say to you, he
shall by no means lose his reward."

Mark 9:41, NKJV: [Jesus:]  "For whoever gives you a cup of water to drink in My
name, because you belong to Christ, assuredly, I say to you, he will by no means
lose his reward.

Song Story.   
        This is a "pleasant" song... but I was trying to figure out how to get into

it a feel of "anguish" of teaching our children about Jesus so that they can know
how to live forever with Him.  

Tempo has for years been  a weaknesses that God has helped me greatly
improve.  The "danger" of using  two time signatures, 4/4 and 3/4, seemed to
convey urgency moving from a sweet waltz time to a rock 4/4 time.   And the
"textures" -- the 'bonging'  instruments the resonate -- convey a sense of TIME
urgency.
        This is one of God's 30-minute songs, music and lyrics written on knees at
the church altar.   I take no credit.  I don't even remember why I had the idea.
Perhaps because I had been thanking God for the 5-month-old baby I'd been
hugging and kissing in his feathery blond hair that morning......

The Evidence of Him is in His skills.... not mine.  Not mine.

JESUS:   Take heed that you do not despise one of these little ones, for I say to you that in
heaven their angels always see the face of My Father who is in heaven.  "For the Son of Man
has come to save    that which was lost. “  -- Matthew 18:  11  NKJV.


